The isotopic composition of Phanerozoic marine sediments provides important information about changes in seawater chemistry. In particular, the radiogenic strontium isotope ( Sr sw record varies from ~0.25‰ to ~0.60‰ (vs. SRM987) with a mean of ~0.37‰. The fractionation factor between modern seawater and skeletal
The oceanic net carbonate flux of Sr (F(Sr) carb ) varied between an output of -4.7x10 10 mol/Myr and an input of +2.3x10 10 mol/Myr with a mean of -1.6x10 10 mol/Myr.
On time scales in excess of 100Myrs the F (Sr) carb is proposed to have been controlled by the relative importance of calcium carbonate precipitates during the "aragonite" and "calcite" sea episodes. On time scales less than 20Myrs the F(Sr) carb seems to be controlled by variable combinations of carbonate burial rate, shelf carbonate weathering and recrystallization, ocean acidification, and ocean anoxia. In particular, the Permian/Triassic transition is marked by a prominent positive δ 88/86 Sr sw -peak that reflects a significantly enhanced burial flux of Sr and carbonate, likely driven by bacterial sulfate reduction (BSR) and the related alkalinity production in deeper anoxic waters. We also argue that the residence time of Sr in the Phanerozoic ocean ranged from ~1Myrs to ~20Myrs.
Introduction
The continental weathering of silicate rocks is probably the most important sink for atmospheric CO 2 and therefore one of the dominant processes that controls climate on geological time scales (Berner and Berner, 2012; Berner, 1994; Gaillardet et al., 1999; Kothavala et al., 1999) . In order to reconstruct atmospheric CO 2 through Earth`s history, the radiogenic isotope systems, such as Re/Os and Rb/Sr, serve as powerful tools because they provide information about the past dynamics of continental weathering and its interaction with atmospheric pCO 2 .
Sr has a residence time of 2.5Myrs (Hodell et al., 1990) in the modern ocean and is considered to be a conservative trace element that is homogeneously distributed even within marginal seas with salinities as low as 14psu (Veizer, 1989; Veizer et al., 1983) . The 87 Sr/ 86 Sr-ratio of the continental runoff is more radiogenic than that of seawater, because the latter is buffered by interaction with hydrothermal fluids and the oceanic crust (Richter et al., 1992; Spooner, 1976) , with a modern ocean value of 0.709175 (McArthur, 1994) . The radiogenic Sr isotope composition of seawater is believed to reflect the dynamics of the Earth`s exogenic system, chiefly its plate tectonics (Veizer, 1988; Veizer et al., 1999 Sr) sw ratios exist, particularly during the Cenozoic (Vance et al., 2009; Veizer, 1989) . Enhancement of weathering rates after deglaciations and tectonic uplifts (Hodell et al., 1989; Krabbenhöft et al., 2010; Porder et al., 2007; Stoll and Schrag, 1998; Taylor and Blum, 1995; Vance et al., 2009 ) and associated incongruent weathering of silicates (Blum and Erel, 1997) , the ease of weathering of island arcs (Allègre et al., 2010) , the release of Sr from riverine particulate matter (Jones et al., 2013) , and uncertain estimates of the lowtemperature alteration of the oceanic crust (Butterfield et al., 2001; Derry, 2009 ) and groundwater discharge (Basu et al., 2001 ) all contribute to the divergence of modeling and observations. Furthermore, while the radiogenic Sr isotope system can provide information about the Sr input fluxes to the ocean it is not suitable for quantification of Sr output fluxes. This is due to equal 87 Sr/ 86 Sr values of seawater and its precipitates, being a consequence of neglected isotope fractionation during mass spectrometric analysis. Modeled Sr concentrations in seawater ( [Sr] sw ) therefore have to rely on the less well known (Sr/Ca) sw ratios and seawater calcium concentrations ([Ca] sw ) gleaned from marine carbonates and fluid inclusions, respectively (Horita et al., 2002; Lowenstein et al., 2005; Steuber and Veizer, 2002; Wallmann, 2004 (Fietzke and Eisenhauer, 2006) , are calculated using the following relation:
The 88 Sr/ 86 Sr in modern marine carbonates were found to be distinctly lower than present day seawater (Böhm et al., 2012; Krabbenhöft et al., 2010; Krabbenhöft et al., 2009 Sr cc-sw of belemnites was determined by analyzing eleven Jurassic belemnites and brachiopods from the Swabian Alb and Swiss Jura, originating from four stratigraphic units (Table 1) of Middle Oxfordian to Upper Kimmeridgian ages. The samples were embedded in a sponge-microbial marly limestone facies.
The remaining samples are from the Phanerozoic carbonate database published in Veizer et al., (1999) . Their assignment to biostratigraphic zones has a resolution of about 1-2Myrs. Note that some of our Permian samples were re-evaluated in a later publication and classified as stratigraphically not well defined due to i) their assignment to Chinese stages or ii) broad geological periods or iii) due to missing lithologic and biostratigraphic information (Korte et al., 2005) . Nevertheless, the 87 Sr/ 86 Sr ratios of our Permian samples are also in accordance with samples that were classified as well preserved and biostratigraphically well defined (Korte et al., 2006; Korte et al., 2005) as is also the case with other samples from the same database of Veizer et al. (1999) and the references therein (see Fig. A3 in the electronic annex). The selected samples are low-Mg calcite shells of brachiopods, belemnites, and some carbonate matrices, mostly originating from 30°S to 30°N
paleolatitudes . The investigation method and the preservation state of the samples are discussed in Diener et al. (1996) , Veizer et al. (1997a) , Veizer et al. (1997b) , Azmy et al. (1998) , Bruckschen et al. (1999), and Veizer et al. (1999) Sr ratios for coeval samples from the database; all indicating little diagenetic overprint (Bruhn et al., 1995; Veizer et al., 1999) .
Modern low-Mg shells of brachiopods contain less than 460μg/g Mn and 200 to 2150μg/g Sr (Brand et al., 2003; Lepzelter et al., 1983; Morrison and Brand, 1988) .
Diagenetic alterations usually lead to a decline in Sr and an increase in Mn concentrations (Veizer et al., 1997b) . 97% of our fossil brachiopod samples have Sr concentrations in the range of modern species (Table A4 and Fig. A1 in the electronic annex). Sr concentrations >2150μg/g found in early Paleozoic brachiopods are presumably a consequence of naturally higher Sr/Ca ratios of coeval seawater (Steuber and Veizer, 2002) . 95% of our fossil brachiopod samples have Mn concentrations less than 460μg/g. Nevertheless, for 30% of our brachiopod samples no Mn and for 25% of our brachiopod samples no Sr concentrations were available.
Because of limited brachiopod availability in the Mesozoic, belemnites were used instead as the best available carrier phases (Jones et al., 1994a; Jones et al., 1994b; Smalley et al., 1994; Veizer et al., 1999) . Well preserved Phanerozoic fossil belemnite samples have Fe concentrations less than 150μg/g and Mn concentrations less than 20μg/g (Jones et al., 1994a; Jones et al., 1994b) . 90% of our samples have Mn concentrations of less than 20μg/g and 71% of our samples have Fe concentrations of less than 150μg/g (Table A4 and Fig. A1 in the electronic annex).
For 6% of our belemnite samples no Mn and Fe concentrations were available. Note that there is no correlation between Sr and Mn concentrations for each fossil group in any specific section, indicating a negligible degree of diagenesis in our dataset (Fig. A2 in the electronic annex).
The fossil carbonates originate from Australia, Austria, Belgium, Canada, China, Germany, Hungary, Italy, Latvia, Lithuania, New Zealand, USA, Russia, Slovakia, Sweden, Switzerland, and Ukraine. For further details on stratigraphy, location and age see the electronic annex and references in Veizer et al. (1999) .
Sampling procedures and measurement methods followed those of Farkaš et al. (2007a) and Krabbenhöft et al. (2009 which is characterized by the highest degree of preservation (Veizer et al., 1997a) .
For belemnite samples we drilled into one single layer of the rostrum, parallel to its elongation. The modern brachiopods were sampled by mechanically separating a piece of the shell with a pair of teflon tweezers. To remove organic coatings (i.e. periostracum), our modern carbonate samples were reacted in a 10% sodium hypochlorite solution (~1% active chlorine) for at least 12 hours in a teflon PFA vial.
The samples were washed in ultrapure water (>18MΩ) afterwards. Sr isotope analysis was performed using TIMS measurement procedures, which follow the Sr DS-method as outlined by Krabbenhöft et al. (2009) . Briefly, the samples were loaded on rhenium ribbon single filaments in combination with a Ta 2 O 5 -activator. The measurements were carried out on a TRITON TIMS (ThermoFisher) at the GEOMAR mass spectrometer facilities. The measurement commenced when signal intensity of 10V on mass 88 was achieved.
The application of the DS-technique in combination with an iterative spike correction algorithm that uses an exponential law for the mass fractionation correction (Krabbenhöft et al., 2009) (Krabbenhöft et al., 2010; Krabbenhöft et al., 2009; Ohno and Hirata, 2007 Sr values of past seawater. This conforms with recent observations from cold water corals (Raddatz et al., 2013) but differs from earlier studies for warm water corals that suggested a temperature-dependent isotope fractionation in carbonates (Fietzke and Eisenhauer, 2006) , implying a potential species-dependent biomineralization process analogous to that for Ca isotopes (Farkaš et al., 2007a; Gussone et al., 2005; Nägler et al., 2000) .
For the present purposes we assume that the fractionation factor for our species was constant through time. Although a trace constituent, the concentration of Sr in marine biogenic (low-Mg)
carbonates is still about two orders of magnitude higher compared to that in pore waters (Richter and DePaolo, 1988) . Consequently, relatively large volumes of water have to pass through carbonate rocks in order to significantly alter their Sr isotope composition. The resetting of diagenetically sensitive trace elements, such as Mn and
Fe that have distribution coefficients greater than one (Dromgoole and Walter, 1990) , does not automatically imply resetting of Sr isotopes (Jones et al., 1994a; Veizer, 1989) .
As an analogy to Sr, the amount of sulfate (SO 4 2-) in our brachiopod and belemnite shells is also at trace levels (i.e. thousands of μg/g, Kampschulte and Strauss (2004) ), and it is also about 1000 times higher than in typical freshwaters (Drever, 1997 ). Yet, the sulfur isotope (δ 34 S) data generated from calcite shells yield a systematic and well-defined temporal trend (Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004) , in agreement with the independent δ 34 S record for Phanerozoic seawater that was reconstructed from marine evaporitic sulfates (Strauss, 1997 Sr) sw trends are bands rather than curves (Veizer et al., 1997b Ca hyd-in = 1.1‰ ), the latter defining the lower boundary conditions for isotope trends (Fig. 3) Fig. 3 ) which is also controlled mostly by carbonates as the main output flux (Blättler et al., 2012; Farkaš et al., 2007a Ca sw during "aragonite" seas (Blättler et al., 2012; Farkaš et al., 2007a; Farkaš et al., 2007b Ca cc-sw that is more similar to that of aragonite (Blättler et al., 2012 Sr sw . From the geochemical point of view we cannot yet explain this phase shift as both elements have similar marine cycles and residence times (Hodell et al., 1990; Zhu and Macdougall, 1998) . Despite the similarity between δ 88/86 Sr sw and δ 44/40 Ca sw on the long-term, the isotope trends often diverge on shorter time scales. Due to the complexity of the system it is difficult to assign these discrepancies to specific causes. Additional processes, not as yet well constrained, such low temperature alteration of the oceanic crust, local element cycling effects, and/or dolomitization may play a role. For example, Ca isotopes in primary dolomites were found to be lighter than in the initial fluid, leaving the remaining fluid isotopically heavier (Krause et al., 2012) . Theoretically (Artemov et al., 1967) , elements released during the process of dolomitization should be isotopically light. For Ca, this is supported by one study (Farkaš et al., 2013) , but negated by another (Holmden, 2009 Sr of mid ocean ridge (MOR) fluids (Krabbenhöft et al., 2010) and basalts (Charlier et al., 2012; Moynier et al., 2010; Ohno and Hirata, 2007; Souza et al., 2010) . Further, some of the scatter in the long term δ 44/40 Ca sw and δ
88/86
Sr sw trends could be related to the effect of local Ca and Sr cycling in epeiric settings (Holmden et al., 2012 (Blättler et al., 2012; Farkaš et al., 2007a; Holmden et al., 2012 ).
Numerical box model of the oceanic C, Mg, Ca, and Sr budget
To quantify our qualitative observation we extended the numerical box models from Farkaš et al. (2007a) and Wallmann (2004) , which represent a global budget with coupled carbon, magnesium, calcium, and strontium, by adding a Sr flux for hydrothermal alteration (F(Sr) alt ) and an isotope mass balance equation for seawater δ 88/86 Sr (see Fig. 4 for model scheme and electronic annex for mass balance equations). This enables the calculation of the Phanerozoic Sr budget without using the (Sr/Ca) sw ratios (Wallmann, 2004) with its relatively large uncertainties (Steuber and Veizer, 2002) are not expected to produce significant changes in seawater Sr isotopes (Veizer, 1989 ).
In our model simulation the Δ
88/86
Sr carb-sw is kept constant at -0.24‰, in the range of that for modern carbonates (-0.12‰ to -0.37‰ (Eisenhauer et al., 2011; Krabbenhöft et al., 2010) (Eisenhauer et al., 2011; Krabbenhöft et al., 2010) ).
Results for Sr fluxes and seawater Sr concentration
The changes in Phanerozoic [Sr] sw and Sr fluxes, based on our numerical model simulation are summarized in Fig. 5 . [Sr] sw varies from 24 and 300µmol/l and has a mean of 151µmol/l. The highest concentrations were calculated for the Ordovician to the Devonian and the Cretaceous and the lowest for the Permian and the Triassic.
The carbonate related net Sr flux is also variable, ranging from an output of -4.7x10 10 mol/yr to an input of 2.3x10 10 mol/yr with a mean of -1.6x10 10 mol/yr (Fig. 5) .
The Permian/Triassic boundary is associated with a highly negative mean F(Sr) carb of -3.4x10 10 mol/yr during a 15Myrs time interval between ~260Ma and ~245Ma. This flux and F(Sr) ws appear to be the most important variables controlling the Phanerozoic oceanic Sr budget. In general, the mean F(Sr) carb appears to be slightly weaker during the Paleozoic (-1.3x10 10 mol/Myr) than during the Mesozoic (-2.0x10 10 mol/Myr), presumably a consequence of additional carbonate burial in the pelagic zone, that commenced in the Mesozoic with the appearance of major planktic calcifiers (Wallmann, 2001 Stoll and Schrag (1998) ). In particular, post-glacial weathering could be as much as ~10 times faster due to the demise of continental ice sheets leaving behind a fertile, finely ground substrate (Porder et al., 2007; Taylor and Blum, 1995; Vance et al., 2009; White and Brantley, 2003) . The modeled Sr weathering and burial rates appear to confirm that the modern short term fluxes exceed their long term averages gained from the long term integrated isotope records. In particular, according to our model results, short term Sr carbonate burial fluxes are significantly higher in the modern ocean, when compared to average Quaternary values, implying a nearly instantaneous reaction of the modern carbonate system to increased Sr input fluxes from the continents.
Calcite and aragonite seas
With an independent modeled estimate for [Sr] (Milliman et al., 1974) . The F(Ca) carb in our model is forced by carbonate saturation, as discussed in Wallmann (2004) . These results agree well with the (Sr/Ca) sw curve reconstructed from Phanerozoic carbonates (Steuber and Veizer, 2002; Fig. 6 ).
Long term modeled trends for [Sr] sw , (Sr/Ca) sw , and D(F) Sr mimic the proposed "calcite" and "aragonite" seas scenario (Stanley and Hardie, 1998) (Fig. 5 and Fig. 6 ).
In particular, high (Sr/Ca) sw , high [Sr] sw , and low D(F) Sr are associated with "calcite seas" whereas low (Sr/Ca) sw , low [Sr] sw , and high D(F) Sr are associated with "aragonite seas". This is a consequence of about 3-10 times higher mean Sr concentrations in aragonite than in calcite (Milliman et al., 1974; Steuber and Veizer, 2002) . Our D(F) Sr ranging between 0.08 and 1.23 (mean of 0.21) falls within values reported for calcite/aragonite end members. We observe a higher mean D(F) Sr of 0.52 during "Aragonite II" and a lower mean D(F) Sr of 0.13 during "Calcite I and II" (Fig. 6) , with superimposed high order oscillations, particularly during "Aragonite II".
Our model results support the proposition that secular changes in the dominant mineralogy of non-skeletal carbonate precipitates (Sandberg, 1983; Stanley and Hardie, 1998) have a large influence on F(Sr) carb , D(F) Sr , and (Sr/Ca) sw . The dominant carbonate mineralogy is expected to be controlled by (Mg/Ca) sw , because calcite forms only below a critical (Mg/Ca) sw ratio, which is ~5/1 at 6°C (Morse et al., 1997) .
The causative mechanisms for changing (Mg/Ca) sw , involving seafloor spreading, dolomitization and associated changes in sea level are still being debated (Veizer and Mackenzie, 2010) . Theoretically, low spreading rates during "aragonite seas" should lead to high (Mg/Ca) sw ratios and low sea levels (Hardie, 1996) , inhibiting the precipitation of inorganic calcite and leading to relatively low (Sr/Ca) This scenario is similar to that advocated for Ca isotopes (Farkaš et al., 2007a) , except that the δ
44/40
Ca sw were interpreted to reflect changes in Ca isotope fractionation factors between calcite and aragonite (Blättler et al., 2012; Farkaš et al., 2007a ).
The effect of changing sea level and ocean anoxia on the marine carbonate budget
Carbonate burial and dissolution are believed to have been closely linked to changes in seawater chemistry induced by ocean anoxia and acidification (Knoll et al., 1996; Payne et al., 2010; Riebesell et al., 1993; Woods et al., 1999) . Massive weathering and recrystallization of continental carbonate shelves during sea level low stands could also contribute an additional flux of Sr to the ocean (Krabbenhöft et al., 2010; Stoll and Schrag, 1998 The three intervals at about 313Ma, 246Ma, and 93Ma with highly negative F(Sr) carb (<-4x10 10 mol/yr) require massive burial of carbonates (Fig. 7) . The most prominent excursion in F(Sr) carb , which is based on ten brachiopod samples from six different sections ( Fig. 2 and Ca sw records across the P/T boundary (Payne and Clapham, 2012) . Note, that these exceptionally high carbonate burial rates modeled for the P/T interval lasting about 15Myrs require an additional alkalinity flux, such as extensive Bacterial Sulfate Reduction (BSR), a process that produces large amounts of bicarbonate (HCO 3 -) while not contributing extra Sr and Ca to the ocean (see electronic annex for other potential alkalinity input fluxes). This BSR-controlled HCO 3 -production in deeper waters was proposed earlier by the ocean overturn theory (Knoll et al., 1996) . This hypothesis implies widespread and long-lasting anoxic bottom water conditions during the Late Permian and Early Triassic times. Note that the timing of the P/T mass extinction and anoxia is heavily discussed in the literature, ranging from an instantaneous event to an event lasting for ~10Myrs (Wignall, 2007) .
Our model results are also in general accord with the geological record that shows a contemporaneous long term rise in δ 34 S of carbonate associated sulfates (CAS) values with distinct short term maxima at the P/T boundary (Gorjan and Kaiho, 2007; Kaiho et al., 2006; Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004; Luo et al., 2010; Newton et al., 2004; Payne and Clapham, 2012) and the suppression of deep-sea chert deposition ascribed to lethal superanoxic conditions that decreased radiolarian productivity in pelagic water (Isozaki, 1997) (Fig. 8) . The suggested low seawater sulfate concentrations of about 1 to 4 mmol/l (Luo et al., 2010) , relatively high δ 34 S CAS signatures of more than 30 ‰ (Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004) , the occurrence of pyrite in P/T sediments (Wignall and Twitchett, 2002) as a consequence of high BSR rates, and short term distribution patterns of redox-sensitive U (δ 238 U) and Mo isotopes in coeval sediments (Brennecka et al., 2011; Zhou et al., 2009 ) are also consistent with such a scenario.
Accordingly, we argue that the massive carbonate formation suggested by our δ 88/86 Sr sw record and related model results was sustained and possibly triggered by BSR, producing large amounts of alkalinity in anoxic waters and sediments. This hypothesis could also explain the inorganic precipitation of sea-floor CaCO 3 cements that are observed in Late Permian reef complexes and Early Triassic carbonate platforms and pelagic plateaus (Grotzinger and Knoll, 1995; Kershaw et al., 2011; Knoll et al., 1996; Riding and Liang, 2005; Woods et al., 1999) . The long lasting anoxic conditions may have been supported and amplified by a combination of additional factors, such as global warming (Wignall and Twitchett, 2002) , a stagnant and stratified ocean (Knoll et al., 1996) , and long term high nutrient fluxes to the oceans from the weathering of coal-swamp deposits ( Fig. 8 ; Berner and Canfield, 1989) . In particular, an enhanced influx of nutrients may have increased marine export production causing a significant transfer of atmospheric CO 2 to the deep ocean, enhanced BSR and alkalinity generation in anoxic waters and sediments and extensive carbonate and pyrite burial at the seafloor.
We argue that the intermittent overturning of anoxic deep seawater bringing CO 2 -and H 2 S-rich toxic waters to the surface ocean considerably affected the marine biodiversity during the end-Permian extinctions, as documented at the P/T boundary extinction horizons in South China, where short-term decreases in δ 34 S CAS and δ 238 U are interpreted by a release of isotopically light H 2 S from intermediate waters to the surface (Brennecka et al., 2011; Payne and Clapham, 2012) . The high δ 34 S CAS in the Anisian stage (Fig. 8) suggest that such deep-sea anoxic conditions were still present ~10Myrs after the P/T event (Isozaki, 1997; Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004; Newton et al., 2004) . This could explain the prolonged biotic recovery and diversification of marine life after the end-Permian mass extinctions (Chen and Benton, 2012; Knoll et al., 1996; Wignall and Twitchett, 2002) .
The overall long-term harsh conditions for marine life appear to be punctuated by a short-term ocean acidification event as seen from petrological studies and the δ 44/40 Ca sw record amplifying and accelerating mass extinctions as seen at the P/T boundary (Payne and Clapham, 2012; Sobolev et al., 2011) . This short term acidification event is not visible in our long-term δ 88/86 Sr sw record, but we anticipate that a negative excursion in δ 88/86
Sr sw , similar to that observed for Ca isotopes (Hinojosa et al., 2012; Payne et al., 2010) , might be observed in future high resolution studies across the P/T boundary. Therefore, the predicted long term seawater anoxia is not necessarily in contradiction to the occurrence of a short term ocean acidification event on the order of a few hundred thousand years (Payne and Clapham, 2012; Sobolev et al., 2011) . Probably, the combination of both short term and long term processes is necessary to explain the magnitude of the P/T mass extinction. In particular, the combination of long term seawater anoxia and short term ocean acidification as observed by previous studies may then explain why the Siberian Traps were much more damaging to biota than other Large Igneous Provinces (LIPs) of comparable size.
Two other time intervals, in the Carboniferous and Cretaceous, also have highly negative F(Sr) carb . For the Carboniferous, there is no evidence for seawater anoxia at about 320Ma. The record has to be therefore interpreted as resulting from either i) intense carbonate burial by biogenic and inorganic CaCO 3 precipitation or from ii) ocean anoxia and the related buildup of alkalinity for which no evidence as yet exists in the geological record. For the Cretaceous, several ocean anoxic events (OAE) are recorded in marine sediments (Jenkyns, 2010) and we therefore suggest that the modeled massive carbonate burial rates at the Cenomanian/Turonian boundary (~94Ma) may be linked to changes in seawater carbonate chemistry during OAE2 similar to the P/T period (Knoll et al., 1996) . In summary, we modeled several emerging maxima and minima in Phanerozoic F(Sr) carb values of which the majority could be related to time intervals of glaciations or ocean anoxia. Therefore, we
propose that the marine carbonate budget is closely related to the occurrence of these phenomena.
Changes in Sr residence time
The Phanerozoic Sr residence time (τ Sr ) was calculated from steady state Sr input and output fluxes (Fig. 9 ). As this assumption is not valid (Fig. 5) , the true τ Sr falls between these two estimates bracketed by the grey band in figure 9 . This band has the broadest width during times of large imbalances between Sr input and output fluxes and the smallest width at times of equal Sr fluxes. Calculated τ Sr varies between ~1Myrs for the P/T ocean and ~20Myrs for the Silurian, with a long term mean of ~9Myrs (modern value ~2.5Myrs, Hodell et al., 1990 ) implying a twenty-fold change in the sensitivity of the Sr isotope systems to external perturbations caused by flux imbalances (Fig. 9) . Here, sensitivity is defined as the susceptibility to large rates of changes in seawater isotope ratios. Since the system will be particularly sensitive during periods with short residence times it is not surprising that the highest and D(F) Sr correspond to times of the proposed "aragonite" and "calcite" seas (Stanley and Hardie, 1998; Steuber and Veizer, 2002 Table Version 4: 08/ 04), both indicating diagenetic alteration of these samples. Sr ratio of groundwater (0.7110) and continental river discharge (0.7119) (Basu et al., 2001; Palmer and Edmond, 1989) , these fluxes are combined in our numerical model (Farkaš et al., 2007; Wallmann, 2001) . Data from c (Charlier et al., 2012; Krabbenhöft et al., 2010) , d (Böhm et al., 2012) , and e (Davis et al., 2003) . (Farkaš et al., 2007a) . Blue and red dashed-dotted horizontal lines represent the isotope composition of mantle derived Ca and Sr sources, respectively Krabbenhöft et al., 2010 (Hippler et al., 2003; Krabbenhöft et al., 2009; McArthur, 1994) . Grey vertical bars represent 50Myr time intervals and are for easing comparison between isotope curves. Time scale and geological periods from GTS 2012 (Gradstein et al., 2012) . Abbreviations for geological periods are the same as in figure caption 2. (Giles, 2012; Haq et al., 1987; Haq and Schutter, 2008) . Mesozoic glacial intervals are from (Price, 1999) . Mesozoic anoxic intervals are from (Erba, 2004) . Timing of the P/T anoxia are from (Isozaki, 1997) . Time scale and geological periods are from GTS 2012 (Gradstein et al., 2012) . PD = present day, N = Neogene, P = Paleogene. Other abbreviations for geological periods are the same as in figure caption 2. Modelled period of high carbonate burial from ~260Ma to ~245Ma coincides with the period of increasing long-term δ
Figure captions

34
S CAS values (red curve) (Kampschulte and Strauss, 2004 ) and periods of stratified and superanoxic ocean conditions as defined by (Isozaki, 1997) . The grey box represents the time of high particulate organic carbon burial (POC) after (Berner and Canfield, 1989) . The P/T boundary is marked by a 
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